
4 no-otherOttsraoreserved f0zeMT
alone." everhel t.'olhs tHblaitst
was - sIeg p aitided

> aqI tr being 4 for her, t could
y be t being r Without

lns. St. b St. John ot, and
a8t. Augustine ta _ i"•wt o o

the fourth and -flth'. emturies. . John

Dawiascene, born in the seventh century,
i so clearly of the Immaculate Con
eeption, he is -regarded as the one who

this beI p oplar in-the Eastern
:hThe lece, other doctors is

Sonl id. no 'ia proof, pfrom __ c gno con-
elusion can be.u It is notee n

this point goes no frther k-than the

Teast of the Conception of

SCherclb. in th eeptury. Now, ther

ly andpure, and if the Conception
Wary had been like thatf nof o.et -

ren-of Ad~,atstned even for an instant by
- douglul blot, tlh Chuaob. never wo

itde tlae b14ot ofowke-otber folt"
'e would not attempt to reste tree'i

objectio miasifd agslast this dge but

tis asked sometimes why t•'Council 't
Treat did not define the of the Im-

^aeulateC Conceptioin The Council of,
Treat intendedonly to maiintinthe integ-

I nd putyofCatholiofeteaehinS, and ia-
ied t-ring back Protestants to the unity

o theith, and it was, therefore, disposed
jiasr to diminish than to increase the ob-
-/ tle in their way; so that, conside g
the -circ$inae-dispositio •-the
publio minds--it would- have a badly
l mo r noment to impose • clief of th

Immaculate Conceptios men who scarce-
__ly respected even most essential truths.

But the Coun of Trent manifested so
dlearly its e sentiments on the subject,
that that time the belief became more

4 and it was considered rash to hold
opinion against it. T Conn

that in its decree on orig~nl sin it oe

not intend to'include the Ble d and
Immaculate Virgin Mary, mo er of Gbd.
Ifnot included, she is, th"_efpre, exempted

-- the common stso. It renewed the
-,istitution of Sixtus the Fourth, which
forbade any o.ei'to write or teach publicly
-ut g cp- a•,y• • eto4 Immaculate Con-
oeption Hlience, we do n,4-tesitate to say

thattlie Council of Trent was tii- eal pro-..
"_. ter of the definition of the dogma, and

t- at the- declaration ?f'_tlt•l17_th of June,

1li6, began the work so gloriously termi-

by Pius IX, in his dsogmatic procla.-

}a'hepctie thsisian.snalciousnii..wicked...
The author showsthat he is in bad faith.

afefcts an air of nmoii•ntion which might
-- dccei •r first sight, but we easily perceive
that lie s not seek the truth sincerely;

he only wo. fnam insinuate doubts and
trouble into si• l minds. But all true
Catholics, even sho d they be incapable of

refuting his sophsltr k•-~i ever hold
firmly to the teachings f the Church,
kn6owigti~ it hi hile ;guarded her, they

never fall into error.

PLEASUR:IES OF READING.-Every heza

a flmiIy she*lm feel it incumbent uplon hi
-troi-idirsnitblc reading for those under

hisecharge. B!ut it niust be recollected that
there is much iseaned from the press totally
unfit for a respectable, moral circle. Ve

trust our people will bear tliis•in iinid, and

Seehjhat our '-r land -eJfessenger is -plhied
in every Catholic household in the South.

As a mere amusement4 there is siothing like
- reading a newspaper or book. It calls for.

i6ohdily exertion, of whicliThe man has
had enough, perhaps too much. It relieves
his home of- dullness and sameness. Nay,
it acco ani him to hisn ext'day's work,
and-giv~sbhasomethingto think of besides
thbmere mechanical drudgery of his every-
day oeoupation-something he can enjoy
while absent, and look forward to with

pleasure. Butwe aim atsoe~ ibe
Smere pleasure. We purpose to issue a paper
tha•will not merely amuse, bt likewise

instruct and edify.

LATEST BY TELEGRAI-I.--From a dispatch,
- dated-Dublint Feb. 14, we learn that Lemon
was Bentenrcd to fifteen years' imprison-
mnoit for treason. In a bitter speech he
predicted that the British monarchy would

(rbioverthrown before his term of imprison-
mcnt v. uld expirL, nnd dclared if an op-
portunity offered, he would repent the act
for which hIe was condemned.

LONDoN, Feb. 14.-The Egyptian auxila-
Srics remain in Abyssinia, though requested

by the British to leave.

We areindebted to Mr. Simon, 85 Baronune
street, for favorst Every thing that can minis~-

Ster to an intellectual taste-at least in the
nsepaper and magazine line-can be found at

abLs •at-bllshnent.

t it matteia w th onduc Iter
t his papsh take -deep naterest that It &o
circulate thoroughly throughontthe o

de e. It is hirgly important'3at
Catholic organ should appear is

d field, and quite natural that th ne shet,
ouldbe-adapted. to the hoeie'eld. No.1
n can ignore tb pu ofthe press in1

-ithe pireePtage,ini 4o-n ean be ,p seepre
as to stabd ao the ireach of itd-aid.

o ' tlnruSt ail" buttwe are not, fro
M this a ilievei of the duty of

ist all rper filities. We mu ,our-
' selves, -imatteor 'ow ' may be our
Svesno. I

Slao , ngeaeral thing, politics i
e open quesets on which unite4cadnot

Sbexec Catholica,yetsometimes
id those political qdestionsinvolve points 1

Si'am ustthn pen p.
ie zstn i- vp4.ed t.` T]erea- longer

'e hemar ot a storm fadawti-
Scm, eh 1aty b n ua• ieaopg.

y Thlineekaandlowly folo the "'Tri-
vaved -nt theirl-bola

o to ear up by the roots, and arenow

et looidng roand for another " minatioh.ia"
lofwsho proecriptlio of is propoed
1- It ill presentaol ' question, to which.Stber can be bait e sidsfor us. It would

- not do in~ie?- ease to sit supinely and let1- the truth a care of itself.
7 Th oice of oar venerable Archhishop

d made itself heard on this subject; he
- earnestly favors the establishment of

ig paper. --The locationachosen for its publi-
10 cation appearsi-to lte judicions, sincp-it-is -

ly the centjel 1 cclistical commercial, I
l 6f he wholeregion u which we call a

e- for support. In a _tical point of-view, I •

a. it would seem esirable -that the Catholic ,
so organ of th o-e should be of the South t, -South . We have various excellen 1

re and interesting Catholic publications
Ld the North, but they cannot be expected

-have as intimate a .knowledge of our
ee condition and our wants as if upon the

ad spot.d. We therefore most earnestly call 'upon
ed all Who are favorable to such an enterprise
he to give us their earnest suppbrt and co-op-

:h eration. Especially .do we urge-upon the
ly vve - i.ischops and- reverend Clergy
a- outside of this city toTfike an active inter-
iy est in the undertaking. They will flndIn
o- the sanction of the MostRyev. Archbishop
ad and the standing of the Clergymen whose

e, names are uponthqJlist of Directors, ample
i- guarantees that the cqndnct of the paper

a- will be reliabld and sati6sfctoty. --

h. We perceive with pleasure that Rev.
hl Father Smith, of St. Joseph's parish of this

ve city is pushing forward with great activity
F; his preparationfor the splendid lew chulrch
id about to Il (erected by the La•arists, un

ne Common street, corner of Derbigny.

of A magniicent new firemen's banner has
1- cn donoted towair thwae c-oinplishmenut

h, of this great work, and will be awarided to
cy the fire -company receiving the- greater-

number of votes in a contest for itS posses-
sion. This election and presentation will
come off at St. Joseph's" new hall, on the

emises of the contemplnated stracture, on
er Hio ay the second of. Ma1rch next, under
at the nus 'ces of the ladies of St. Joseph's

1Y parishl cliu . Of course,ihe. occasion
Ve will be a charn g one; and great numbers

nd of the friends of a arties will undoubtedly
ed be present.:! The vot will be on the ori-

th. ginal plan, withoutrefere • to the c6nsti-

ke tution now being framed at i echanics'
for Institute. -

Las When we consider the interest t the
res eleventh ward always takes in election, e
iy, may anticipate as earnest a contest as when
rk, a Senatorial election takes place in the LuI-
Lea gislatnre.

y- The triuznph of the favored conpany will

oy be increased by the intrinsic value of the
ith prize. The banner is t most -'eatitiful

ad piece of art, made of silk and embroidered
ir in gold, in the best style of the accomplished
ise Sisters of the Good ShepedThed._ The design

is highly appropriate, being the scene of a
burniaI house, and the battle between the

Ic devouring element and the gallant fire de-
on partment. Hoior to the winne- e mean

n- in the election. ' -

he At the. same time, and in behalf of the
ld same cause, the raffle for a splendid iron-
in- grey horse will take place. This noble an-
)P- imal can 1be seen at the stable of Thomas
ct Markecy &8 Co., on -Rampart street, and is

well worth competing for at the rate of one
Ia- dollar per chance.
Led Considering the immen.e improvement

in real estate always caused by the erection
of a church, and accompanying establish-
n ments of 6ne of the religious orders, w'
mcan not dnubt that property owners in that

the portion of the city, without regard to reli-
I St gious denominations, will take an active

', . .. zt in forwarding this movement.

We adgnot remember an incfd••t i•'
not very shoi llt that gv nal
loyal inoman than a we daiet- *i
Cit' .Watkhouse . o -iSundtyt nmorningg.

Capt. Noble, on e•i•erin oi te his ihpotano
-duties as ch~ l warden, expressed a y.
that as . th e prisoners- and a charge
-nig-t-blie divided in o religlots classes,
Protestant. a lic,-a missterof each i
reli wouldattend on Sundays at differ-
en hours to givrdxeligioud instrctinotn 'to
the personsoftheir erentdenominatio s.
-- Owing to the epibmic thandthe death of
somainy atholio priests, it was found -

possible to spare one for this du last
Sunday, Februasty, 1868.

The Rev. Father Duncan as appointed
by the pasor of St. J ' Church to,-go
to-the Wearkhonse, we- wiere kindly in- t
vited toi O - nhim. We were ndti at

Noble, requested to step into his roomi
for minutes, s he was n dt quite ready-

as. We entered, d were received and
entertained while we oremained by his
amiable lady.-

.Noble told s that he had requested i
aoll thene olietoh be present at the der-
vicesn and others that wished might a
come, but were not required to be present.
We thonghtthis a very wise iwouaridhthe
part of Mr. Noble, as we evrkew of anya

good that was effected by the tco t ory,
attendance of any one at religious serv
they did not believe in.

In a shott time wcwerpetaken into a hall,
where were seated over one hundred col-

wred--men -and -women, -and at least one
hnndredt nd fifty white men, and ffty or
sixty white wonqwn. Morning prayers were`
recited, and -after a"i -st--impressive and
appropriate sermon of over ahIours dura- t
tion, the-prisoners preseat were -addressed t
by Mr. Noble. He stated to themn that, in 1
consequence of their orderly condiuct on the
present occasion, and the deep-interest that
they appeared to take in the admirable dis-
couretheey had just heard, he would have
them assembled at ten o'clock on each Sab-
bath; the bell would be rung at that hour,
and if no ordained minister should be pres-
ent, they 'would have services themselves
by reading the Scriptures and oth -

ligious exercises.
We cannot help adding our testimony to

that of Mr. Noble, for a more orderly or at-
tentivccoingregation-we never saw, and we
have no-doubt, from the good conduct of a 1
portion of the prisoners that we-had access
to on some prbeious occasions, that great

good will accrue not only to the individual
prisoners, u• o ore couuu ny, u -n
formationthat will be wrong kt in.thaives
of many them by this good work, so aus-

piciously begun. Mr. Noble, and his assist-
ant~-Mr. Walsh, deserve great praise for
their efforts-to improvlthe condition, mor-
ally and physically, rthose outcasts of so-
ciety committed to their charge, *

(Communicated.]
Ringots of Foreign Born Citizens.

-Mr. Editor : The-foregoing subnhject is-one

p'ifis causing great excitement through-
out the :1Vhth and - breadth of this conti-
nent, and certainly not more than the sub-

ject dcsionW.. It seeiusto the writer of this
article an inalienable right-a right con-
fered by the laws of nations on manm-to
enigxtitg, or transfer his abode from one
State to another, or from one country to an-

-iher, whenever he finds it to his interest,
Had-this right not been recognized by ojr
ancestors; the red manr would now be hint-
ing the buffalo on York Island. Our coun-

try has recognized this right-to be-iherent
in man, while European monarchs, rather

tyrants, as in all other things, have denied
his right to their vassals, or esubjects, n-

less they complied with certain laws, and
obtained passports. There is no doubt but
nations should see that their country should
not suthr any detriment from the free ad-
mission of foreignersmteepecially from sus-
picious characters, or persons banished for
lyA(eonduct, from their own countriee- Of
course a good and moral people are an ac-

quisition to any country, and such an emi-

gration should nevercause any apprehension
of danger.

The question to be solved nowir Congress
is, whether the subject of one government
can emigrate and acquire the rights of citi-
zenship in another. The writer's opinion is
that he can; andnriot only an ordinary cit!-

zen, but even one who holds office, and-ca-
sequently taken a special oath to sustain hji.J

own government. For, so long as a nman
violates no law or jubtico or equity, it is
certain that the-law ofliaturo binds him to
no certain place. Tut it might seem that-
when the laws of the nation wherein a manu
happen tobe born, would-prohibit his emi-
grating, that he would be bound to comply
with the requirements of that law. Yet, as
these laws would seem to be too seveor, nay,

cruel and the _wru5itaahl b 10

man d ,to comply with them. On
sulbject,- DeVattel says: "sThe e-

reign abuses hispower, aid his sub-
jects to slavery; an portable sine

rmls
his ions for -their own utage,

hemtight grantit to the ihut in- d
.cotreneice;-or danger to• astate." Fur-
thermore, Wheaton sa very-man has o
a right to quit his iin order to settle i
in another,4 , by that step, he does not d
expose w•elfare of his country." And
again • " Whatever may be the extent of cIlaims of a man's native, country upon iu

upolitical allegiance, there can- be no I
doubt that-the native born-subject~of-one y
country may become the citizen of another v
in time of -peace, for th•rpurposes of trade."
_The foregoing. is surely consonant with v

-sounsl•o, as there is no law of na- i
turi to com a man to. remain in one b

-place in :preferee~e to another; and id
mnrely, a -a maisealc obllgstoi if
he observes the laws of the ladn long as
they afford 'm`rotection; and it ms n
not that ss*. it- _ti officer,

esik a -speelal oath; for that oath only q
strengthens hisnatural obligations; bntit d
auperinduces n new obligations,fora citi-_
son in the private walks of life is as amen- a
able to the laws of his country for treache. -
ry, or, treason, as any officer, whether civil
or military. .

The foregoing subject should long ago
have been decided. The warof 1812hould h

ave put an end to~lt; the speech of the w
lion. illiaw Gaston is stronger and more u
forcible 9nitthan any "Monroe doctrine."
Besides, thee decision of the Court of t1
Kiing'

TsBenelf dif-u-lud i place iJngE y
hors du combat on the snbject. Wheaton, m
his " Treatise on International Law," gives li
an instance of an Englishman who emigra- T
ted to the United States, bectme-a-citizen, tl
tradedi- ith the EastIndies, and consequent- g
ly clashed with the privileges of the East
India Company, as no Englishman could ti
trade to or with that country, except the b
East India Company. Yet the Court of
King's Beneh d'bided in favor of this Eng-
lishman, as not being any longer an English n
subject. Had he been an Irishman, or had ti
the judges fores~q~ Fen anism, the decision it
might.have been rever• L -

Shoulddl.l thie -foiisgn eiin this country ii

be denied. the privilege of becoming citizens v
of the United States, what arrendless source h
of annoyance would it not be to them. There ti
are but few States in the Union in which
there are not laws obnoxious to foreigners 8
holding property. Why should the United
States tender an oath of allegiance to for- S
eigners, exact all the duties of citizens of
hlimn-toserve onpuries, to be drafted into ;n

theiari~nyl,^it~c:cihey do not-t• i-to oz -

tend to them the protection afforded. to na- n
tive-born citizens? It is, indeed, a strange c
anomaly to see a man, perhaps, drafted into t'
tne service of the United States, and after
having served faithfully, t'rreturn -to the e
land of his birth to recover or to recuperate
his halth-shattered in such service-again b
drafted into. the i-ervice of his kihig or Prince. c
ItCis idetced a paradox, to think that a man i
should be the sulijcct of two independcnt
pow ers. " Yoh caninot s(rve two mansters ."1
It is both unjust and ridiculous on the Ipart I

of the United States, to exact military ser-
vice of foreigners, to expose i;-enand limb I
on the bloody lattle field, and -then leave,
perchance, that same individual to languish 1

away/n a British dungeon, or a Prussian I
canp, for language spoken in the United 1

tates. If this be the protection foreigners
are going to receive, it is •etter for thr in, I
and more hlonorable-for the- United States,
thaltthey be exonerated at once from the I
-= f citizenship. "

Suppose a German, who fought bravely
for .ote U oign, and a -Yankee, who basely
fled to Canada, were traveling in Germany,
and both were arrested for the same imagi
inary violation of law, will the United4
Statesicall for the release of the dastardly
coward, and leaveis-once brave soldier in 1
irons, because he did not happen to be born

the United States? No-never! I The
pride of the American people is aroused,
and they would not, nor will not suffer sueach 1
an insult to be offered to their nation. The
renewalof tlbe s'enes of 1812 is preferable.
Like the two dogs, spoken-of-in fable, fight-
ing for a lbone, while a third snatches it
away, our representatives are fighting for
office, whilst European monarchs are usurp-
ing their rights ; hut tho people are jeanloa•
ut" their ri;ght., na l it ntuit be rectified.

I - -- - - - - .--- -

I'hilip .t-caule, Coppor. Tin and Shcet Iron V.ork-r,
andl dtca.r iI StovcaeaniTl Grates, '. 101 Camp ghtet, is
pr pa;ted to oexecnte all orders in hin line with promptl
tule. Kluowing his facilities, ne ,an r•;lunelnd him.
See card min another column.

"Guo|n Ts SIrms so.u:' '-oad this is tle re.

son why we pretend •gt to eolagize the stock of clothing
offered by so well knoen a ritiozen as Thoe. C. Payan, 72
Canal streret. Ris prIes areJutnaihted to the times.

Attention is called to ai adlortisement headed Wants.
In another oolnmn.

iti that one of the most.celebrated-
ac in Paris, M'le. Muillier, ai alout to

o the veil. -She is a convert of the fa-
mons Father Ryeinthe.

y Johnson, Horatio Seymour and
Mayor Hoffban, of NeW York, are candi.
dates for the next Presidency.

Two ofthe world's wondera -wn regttinng
out ofjoint.. The Strasburg Clock is. giy-
ing out,- and the leaning tower of Pisa'is-in
danger of falling.

The gross receipts of six theatreiT in this
city for the year 1867, as reported to the -
internal revenue department, amounted to
$422,394, estimatedLne greenbacks. How
weary wouldlme the eiffrttto ie ani eui-
valent sum for charitable purposes !

The New York -2Wbuse says hangnp~if
volves needles cruelty. -Tender-heaeted
Horace, can't.you spare some of this exu-
berapt sym"pathy for tW wbte -tamh" of
the South, who are hanging in sospeuse
over the agony of reconstriotion.

Thirtyyears ago ther rwan-but oneo-.
heopathic physician ih New Englf• ad. I
857 there were-120 in Massachsesttsisoen

w a'sit the present time tleresre• • Oh -..
drio -one. In the same time there
were bu(t2i1r Orer Oreans,t now-there
a 12-showing =nly a beneopathio in-
crease.

Robert Johnson, son of t President, is
said to be a confrtned inebriae-e.

The expedit on sent to search or Dr. Lit-
ingstone hias returned, the members of
which-report their belief that he was not ..
muraered..

It is said that the weather' was colder on
the sea coast this- -winter than for fifteen
years previous.

Eighty per cent of the grain crop of Ca-
lifornia went to Great Britain last year.
The value of the whole crop was $20,000,000;
the two previous years it amounted to only
$3,500,000.

President Johnson has accepted an invi-
tation to visit Baltimore and partake of a
banquet, at which he will make a speech.

Dickens returns '•tEngland in April. It
would not surprise-ua if he were to issue _
new edition of his " Notes," with emenda-
tions-to suit the 2imea--and the taste of
its readers. -

Greeley, looking upon the state of things
in the South says; " Moot hog, or die." To
which Prentice replies: "But there are no
hogs there to root. The niggers have stolen -
theni all---every squealer and gruntt.

c
i" ..

Mr. Guthrie has resigned his place in the
Senatetin account of sidiness..- -- -

D'Arcy McGee has been'expelled from the
St. Patrick's Society of Mobile.

T:he Prince of Wales is to-visit relnnd.
next mouth.

A. tinigerr in Lindoa gets ` O00p-j---r
month. How many men-of undoubted.tal.--
cnt--benefactors of their kind-live in des-
titution the while ! .

The French Government has consented to
expel the Hanoverian refugees from France.

A man who lost money by the failure of a
bank in Memphis-,-instead of drawing a
check-fcr--lai-4tumld,--dr'w ,i;.tol on. the
presid.-t.

Jutdgae Ilustlced has sri f.r :'-covered frnom
.his wouIls a. to 1:: a::e to vi sit MotIm!gom-
ery.

.Adnir::l I'arr:tg1a t vwarm ati l"I•o',-l::'. at last
advices. I1 is ile ct renmmuscd at $tje;:zia.

The purchase of thei Ii.and of Samitan "
cannot he-comnpleted. 'Th'se reslution- that
has broken ormt renders it doubtful to whom
Mr. Seward caniiirightfully pay the money.
There is no doubt all parties are williig to
receive it.

~There are eight negro preachers in th6 -
penitentiaries of South Carolina. -There is
a white preacher in the Workhouse of New
Orleans. -

As an evidence of destitution in New "
Orleans, over silty able bodied men applied
for lodgings in the Third District police
station. " .

The ratification of the Alabama Cons"
tion has beendefeated by over 15 ma--

jLority..
M8rimilian is the 102d member of the

house of HIapsburg buieild in the vaults of
the convent of the church of the Capu-
chiris.

We mnayjudge of the expense attending
the jmlication of the New York Herald,
wt wn the correspondence alone cost over

A well known gentleman of thitcity was
shot at thi,.,re timns- whi!e p:as -ing Co-mmer=--

cis.l _Allsy., e tow- inpga tisc.

"Half •slaf is bt- r, tai n. aso brtIs;" but I.oS 5er theA,.
all is to have sio of tlis (shartor (5k Stove, that jja

hake a:y quantity otpreriumh., Iraves. 5.- Ricmroes.-
& Cos card elsewhere..
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I
-- am.-Wh ile discoun -nanchiu in toto ~heprsae.

ti(e of modsrn Spiritnalim, w,' are lft~Tont~fiblmsie- d -
any of our frlienl who may noed pure splirita foranitary
or ether lawfal purlpoes,.to call on Mr. ohntblecndermn,2 No. 88 Tchepitonlas street.

•fartin *ayneS, Oran'o Crov nurscrrry, Toll Gate,"
. near Shell Road, has on haudthe laa1rgest esortme.rt r

Ornamelntal ;;re•, Plamb. etc. See e~Ol~P.'t•ee0h


